ABSTRACT. Long-term observations of precipita ting clouds were carri ed o ut by a ve rtical pointin g ra dar a nd plan-po sition indi cator ( PPI ) radar at Syowa sta tion (69.0 0 S, 40.5° E ), Anta rc ti ca, in 1989. The observatio ns revealed that th ere we re three a bundant snowfa ll seaso ns a t Syowa station and th e a mo unt of snowfa ll was unifo rm in all seasons except summe r. Th e a mounts of precipita ti o n in autumn, winter a nd spring were 74, 74 a nd 53 mm (li quid wate r equiva lent ), res pecti vely. Th e a m ounts ofpr ecipitation in a utumn a nd winter were large at Syowa sta ti o n in 1989. H oweve r, th e a m o unt of precipitation on the inl a nd ice is expected to be small in winter, indicated by th e di stributions of precipita tion m easured by th e PPI radar.
INTRODUCTION
M eas urement of precipitation using a snow gauge presents severe probl ems, since it is almost impossible to distingui sh be tween precipita tion a nd drifting snow in the strong winds tha t often accompa ny precipita ti o n. In th e present study, a method of estim ating the amount of snowfall by using continuo us meteo rological rada r d ata is described. Thi s method can provide the a m ount of snowfall in each seri es of snowfa ll events because th e rada r refl ectivity converted to snowfall intensity is measured at short time interval a utom a ticall y, irrespective of wind speed . The a na lys is a lso provides useful info rmation on the mesoscale structure of cl ouds causing precipi tati o n. Previ o us studies estima ting the a mo unt of snowfa ll in Anta rctica (e.g. Budd, 1966; Bromwich, 1990 ) seldom refer to th e structure of precipitation clouds, as they emphasize the res ul ts rather th a n the causes of precipi ta tion.
The present study also deal s with seasona l variations of precipita ti o n ph eno m ena. Since the sea-ice edge va ri es seaso na ll y from 200 to 1500 km off Syowa sta ti o n a nd the surface tempe rature varies from 00 to -40 a e, precipitatio n phenomena a ffected by these fac to rs var y with the season. The seasona l changes of a tm os pheric circul a tion in th e South ern H emisphere a re rela ted to semi-a nnual oscillati ons of the circumpola r trough (Va n Loon, 1984). The symme tric circ umpola r zone of low press ure a t high latitudes retreats toward the coast of Ant a rcti ca in March and O ctober (Streten, 1980) . The cl o ud s a nd precipitation a ro und Syowa sta tion a re exa mined as possibl e indicators for impacts of th e seasona l oscilla tio n.
METHODS OF OBSERVATION
Long-term observations of precipita ting clouds wer e ca rried o ut by a vertically pointing r ada r a nd pla n-position indicato r (PPl ) r ada r a t Syowa stati on (69.0° S, 40.5 0 E), Anta rctica, in 1989 . Syowa sta tio n is situ a ted o n the north side of th e Ong ul Isla nds near the east coast of LutzowHolm Bay. The sp ecificati ons of th e ve rtical radar a nd the PPI rada r a re summarized inTa bl e l. Th eir detail ed characteri sti cs a re specifi ed by Wad a (1990) a nd K o nishi (1992) . A highl y se nsitive snow gauge (K o ni shi a nd others, 1988) was used to meas ure snow ra il ra te. The weight of snow falling in a buc ket on a bala nce was m eas ured a utomatically at 1 min intervals and the da ta were co mputer-monitored. The minimum detectabl e snowfall rate for this gauge is 0.062 mm h 1 (liquid wa ter equivalent ). The electric balance was shi elded by wooden wall s to protect it from strong wind s. H owever, we used th e weig ht da ta o nl y whe n th e wind sp eed was < 5 m s I, because the bala nce m easured the weight not only of precipitation particles but also of blowing snow particles.
Surface synoptic data such as temperature, humidity, pressure a nd wind velocity and direction were measured every hour, and upper-air sounding data were obtained twice a day at OOZ (03LT) and 122 (l5LT) at Syowa station.
Sea-ice extent was derived from weekly reports of satellite data obtained by the U.S. Navy-National O ceanic and Atmospheric AdministrationJoint Ice Center. Synoptic charts were also used to trace the trajectories of low-pressure centers in twice daily European Centre for Medium-range Weather Forecasts analysis grid data for 1000 hPa, at a resolution of2.5°.
ESTIMATION OF PRECIPITATION AMOUNT
The relationship between the radar r eflectivity factor Z R, measured by the gauge over 5 min intervals. Because the radar reflectivity below the 400 m level was influenced by grou nd clutter, only data above 400 m are used in the plot. The values of Band (3 for each snowfall a re determined from linear fits to the log-log data of Figure I .
Values of Band f3 obtained in 1989 are shown in Table 2 , together with the type of snow crystals and the daily mean temperature. These values of Band f3 are mean values over several series of observations in the day. Since snowfall is usually accompanied by strong wind, a total of only 14 days occurred which were suitable for these observations to be made. B ranged from 7.6 to 63.0, and f3 from 1.02 to 1.52. f3 is adequ ately represented by an ave rage value of 1.3 (mean = 1.27; std dev. = 0.11). These values are almost the same as those summa rized for various ty pes of solid precipitation by Sato a nd others (1981) .
Comparing the cases of graupel on 21 M ay and aggregates of dendrites on I July, the radar reflectivity factors of the former were about 7 times greater than those of the latter at the same snowfall rate. If we use the same values of Band (3 for a ll precipitation, the estimated snowfall rates may contain large errors. We must use the best Z-R relation for each type of snow particle to estimate the snowfall rates accurately by using radar data. However, it is impossible to detect the types of snow particles continuously in the strong wind conditions that often prevai l in Antarctica. Because the types of snow particles are approximately defined by the surface air temperature, the values of B can be parameterized by air temperature. A large value for B is induced at higher temperatures, when the snow particles are typically aggregates of dendrites, while a small value for B is induced at lower temperature when the snow particles are typically columns or bullets. The dependence of B on temperature in Table 2 is illustrated in Fig ure 2 . It can be seen that the relation between B and daily mean surface temperature, T (0 C), is approximated by the regression curve B = exp (4.11 -7.18 x 10-fall calculated using the Z-R relation, with B selected accord ing to this temperature dependence and (3 set to 1.3.
Precipitation was detected by the radar on more than 130 days in 1989. Almost a ll the daily amounts of snowfall were less than 5 mm. The total amount of snowfall was deduced to be 204 mm in 1989. Since the correlation coefficient of the regression in Figure 2 is 0.73, the error in this est imate of the amount of snowfa ll is about 36%. Figure 3a represents variations in mean sea-level pressure shown as deviations from 30 day mean values. The figure indicates that the snowfall usually occurred when the deviation of pressure was negative. This suggests that the snowfall s were associated with low-pressure systems. Carleton (1992) also noted that synoptic-scale cyclones are important in the supp ly of moisture in the form of clouds and precipitation in Antarctica. However, snowfalls did not always occur whenever the deviation of pressure was negative. Some lows did not bring snowfall to Syowa station. AMOUNT, 1989 Changes of the surface air temperature and sea-ice extent were investigated to determine whether they affect precipitation at Syowa station. Seasonal variations of surface air temperature at Syowa station, shown in Figure 4a , are represented by averaged values at intervals of 10 days. Ass uming that the winter season is defined by the persistence of low temperatures, it lasted from May to September in 1989. The autumn and spring seasons are similarly defined by the persistence of a tendency for temperature to decrease and increase, respectively. In 1989, these seasons lasted from February to April and from October to November, respectively. Table 2 .
SEASONAL VARIATIONS OF PRECIPITATION
longest snowy eason was in autumn. The total amount of snowfall in this season was about 74 mm. The total amount of snowfall in winter was also 74 mm. The other snowy season was spring; the total amount of snowfall in this season was 53 mm. The peak value of dai ly snowfall in this season was 11.0 mm d-
I
, larger than those in other seasons. This indicates that the amount of snowfall tended to be larger for each individual snowfall event in this season than for those in other seasons.
The precipitation amounts shown in Figure 3b were derived from vertical radar data, which were obtained at only one observation point, Syowa station. Thus these values are less representative of the area around Syowa station than are those measured by PPI radar within an area extending 64 km around Syowa station. The month ly accumulated snowfall rate is shown in Figure 5 factor to km north of Syowa station, while sweeping at 6.0 0 elevation angle. The site of the PPI rad ar d ata (to be compa red to the snowfall rate) was decided by consideration of the drifting distance due to th e hori zontal wind. Since the heig ht attained at a di sta nce of to km at 6.0 0 elevati on a ngle is 1000 m, 1000 seconds a re needed for snow particles to reach the ground, ass uming a falling speed of I m s-t, which corres ponds to a dista nce of to km drift in a hori zontal wind of 10 m s-I. Almos t all precipita tion at Syowa stati on occurred in northerly wind.
The sm a ll a mount of snowfa ll nea r the periphery of the observation circle shown in Figure 5 is due to the rada r beam reaching the upper p a rts of precipitating cloud s or passing above the cloud tops. Since the rada r-echo height was 2.2 km at a dista nce of 64 km at 2.0 0 elevation a ngle, a nd the heights of echo tops a re mostl y lower tha n 4 km at Syowa sta tion (Koni shi a nd oth ers, 1991), the radar beam reached the upper pa rt of cloud s or passed above the cloud top near the periphery of the circle. T hus the rada r-echo intensity was often sm a ll near the p eripher y.
The snowfall distribution shows that the max imum falls every month were localized near the coast near Syowa station. T his local increase of snowfa ll was caused by orograph ic effects along the slope near the coast. H owever, carefu l investigati on reveals some differences in the distribution of snowfall in autumn, spring a nd winter. In the autumn a nd spring, the snowfall maxima extend 10-20 km into the contin ent, wh ereas, in winter the peak snowfall occ urs o n the coast or on th e sea, a nd the snowfall is less enh anced. The differences in di stribu tion suggest that the a mount of snowfall is larger in a utumn and spr ing tha n in winte r.
SEASONAL TENDENCY OF LOW-PRESSURE CENTER TRAJECTORIES
Fig ure 6 shows tr<y ectories of low-p ressure centers p rog ressing so uth of 60° S in th e area 0-45° E in 1989. Th e traj ectori es indicate that the low-press ure centers mainl y move eastward, a lthough sometimes t hey remain stationa ry or move westwa rd a t a high latitude near the contin ent. Th e well-developed lows often di ssipa te near the coast after attaining a high la titude. The lows are cl assified by traj ectory into two groups: one dissipa ting near the coast, the other moving to th e east a long the coast. The moving lows often appear in win ter a nd spring, especially in M ay. In late winter a nd sp ring (August-November ) some lows pass to the east and retreat Equ atorwa rd.
Seasonal variations in the tr<y ectories oflow-pressure centers a re summarized in Table 3 . In total, 64 lows dissipated in the area a nd 27 lows moved to th e east. T he ratio between the numbers of dissipating lows and moving lows changed with the season, the percentage of dissipating lows being 81 %, 72% and 58 % in autumn, winter and spring, respecti vely.
The numbers in pa rentheses in the table show the frequency of precipitation lasting m ore than to hours for each type of low-press ure system. Alm ost all of the longest precipitation eve nts at Syowa station a re associa ted with dissipating lows. These low-press ure centers usua lly approach the continent and stay severa l tens of hours. Therefore the di ssipating lows in the a rea contribute more water supply near Syowa station than do the passing lows. 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLU SIONS
Precipita ti on phenomena at Syowa sta ti on, Anta rctica, were obser ved co ntinuously using two kind s of radars in 1989. The results reveal th at th e total amount of snowfall was deduced to be 204 mm in 1989. Thi s is lower tha n the values in ea rli er works (Kikuchi a nd others, 1981) near Syowa station; however, the comparison wi th oth er results is meaningless since the method s of measurement are very different. It is thought th at our results are m ore reliabl e, because the measurements were carried out at shor t time intervals continuo usly through the year. The res ults also reveal that there we re three seasons of abunda nt snowfall at Syowa statio n, a nd the a mo unt of snowfa ll was uniform in a ll seaso ns except summer. T he a mo unts of precipitati on (liquid water equivalent) for each season wer e 74, 74 and 53 mm for autumn, winter a nd spring, respectively. H owever, the a mount of snow inland from Syowa station is expected to be sm a ll in winter, ind icated by the distributions of precipi tation measured by the PPI rada r. Thus the main seasons contributing to the snow acc umulation a re autumn a nd spring, when the circumpola r trough develops and moves poleward to high latitudes. H owever, there a re some differences in characteri stics o f precipitati on between these two seaso ns.
The amoun t o f precipi tation in spring associated with a few snowfa ll eve nts was as la rge as the a mount ofprecipitation in autumn associated with frequent snowfall even ts. H owever, the acti vities of cloud systems th at bring precipitati on a re weakened in spring because of a reduced supply of water vapor as the sea ice ex pa nds Equatorwa rd. T he liquid water content d ata described by K onishi a nd others (1994) suggest that cloud system s a re m ore inOuenced by the seaice a rea in spring than in autumn. And the seasonal variation of the frequency of solid-phase clouds corres ponds to the seasona l variati on of th e sea-ice edge. Thus th e frequency of occu rrence of low-level clouds was small in spring, as descr ibed in Konishi a nd ot hers (1991) . Therefore, if the number of snowfall events changes from year to year due to some cause such as changing traj ectories or the frequency of lows, it is expected that the interannual variation of the a mount of precipitation will be less in a utumn but greater in spring. The a mount of precipitation summed for several snowfall evenLS does not greatl y affect the total amount of precipitation in autumn, because precipitation in autumn occurs in many snowfall events. In CO lltrast, in spring, precipitation occurs in only a few snowfall events. Furthermore, since th e sea-ice extent in late spring decreases rapidly, it is expected that the location of the seaice edge will a lso vary from year to year, producing variations in the amount of precipita tion from year to year. It is thus expected that the amount of precipitation around Syowa station consists mainly of a relatively constant component in a utumn a nd a yea rl y flu ctu ating component in spring.
Since this study is based on only one year's data at one 
